
Bar Food Available from 12.30-9.00pm

STARTERS

sOuP Of the day    €5.50
Prepared freshly every day.

Please ask your server from details. 
Served with homemade brown bread.  (1, 7, 14)

Caramelised gOat’s 
Cheese salad   €9.90

with petite salad, beetroot gel, balsamic glaze (7, 9, 13, 14)

smOked salmOn salad €11.90
With baby leaf salad, red onion and Cashel blue 
cheese dressing, Crisp capers, lemon aioli  

smOked ChiCken 
Caesar salad   €12.50

Cos leaves, toasted croutons, bacon lardons, parmesan
shavings and chefs house dressing (2, 4, 5, 7, 9, 10)

Wild atlantiC fish and
shellfish ChOWder   €9.95

With our own homemade brown bread (1, 3, 5, 7, 8, 14)

lemOn and thyme rOasted ChiCken   €14.95
With savoury herb stuffing, honey baked ham, pan roast gravy 

(2, 7, 14)

sCOtts COttage Pie   €12.95                     
Slow cooked beef in a crisp pastry, chive mash, red wine jus

served with fries  (2, 4, 7, 9, 14) 

fish n’ ChiPs   €16.50   
Fresh Fillet of fish, golden fried in an Irish craft beer battered
with house tartare sauce, mushy peas, home cut chunky chips 

(2, 4, 5, 7, 9, 14)

sCOtts’ steak sandWiCh   €16.50 
5oz Irish minute steak with sautéed onions and mushrooms
in a lightly toasted onion oval served with a peppercorn cream

(2, 4, 7, 9, 10, 14)

thai green ChiCken Curry   €16.50 
Served with jasmine rice, crisp onion, coriander and garlic naan 

(1, 2, 3, 4, 7)     

Vegetarian Curry   €15.50 
Served with jasmine rice, crisp onion garlic, coriander 

and garlic naan (1, 2,3,4,7)

buttermilk ChiCken striPs   €15.90      
With Thai sweet chilli dipping sauce served with skinny fries

(2,3,4,7)

Pan seared fillet Of salmOn   €17.95
With mash potato, red pepper, tomato, chilli & walnut chutney,

pesto drizzle (5, 7, 10, 14)

MAIN COURSES

GOURMET BURGERS

€14.95

sCOtts flame grilled 8Oz
beef burger

100% irish beef burger serviced on a lightly toasted
brioche with, Bandon vale cheddar, crispy smoked
bacon, baby gem, beef tomato, red cabbage slaw

served with fries (2, 4, 7, 9, 10, 12) 

Cajun sPiCed PankO Crusted
ChiCken burger

Served in a toasted onion poppy seed oval bap, crispy
baby gem, spicy sriracha mayo and fries (2, 4, 7, 9, 10, 12)

Pulled POrk burger 
in a sticky BBQ sauce served with homemade slaw,
crisp onion,  toasted beetroot bun served with 

skinny fries (2, 4, 7, 9, 10, 12) 

SANDWICHES
€10.95 

smOked ChiCken PestO tOastie   
Toasted smoked chicken, pesto mayo, Bandon vale 

cheddar with Stealth fries   (2, 4, 7, 9, 10) 

sCOtts tOastie 
A classic with baked ham, tomato, onion, mature 

cheddar with stealth fries (2, 7, 9)   
Desserts

Cream filled
PrOfiterOles  €6.95
Served in a rich chocolate sauce 

& vanilla ice cream 

Warm ChOCOlate 
& Pine nut brOWnie  €6.95
Served with honeycomb ice cream and 

drizzled with chocolate

traditiOnal bread 
& butter Pudding  €6.95 

Served with crème anglaise   

WE CANNOT SPLIT BILLING ON TABLES. 

Please maintain social distancing | Please wash your hands regularly

We have provided an allergen guide to the best of our knowledge
and that of our ingredients, recipes & suppliers

ALLERGENS: 1= Celery, 2= Gluten, 3= Crustaceous, 4= Eggs, 5= Fish, 6= Lupins, 7= Dairy 
8= Molluscs 9= Mustard 10= Nuts, 11= Peanuts, 12= Sesame Seeds, 13= Soya, 14= Sulphur Dioxide

STONE BAKED PIZZAS
12.30-11.00pm

Chargrilled ChiCken, red OniOn and gOats Cheese, 
sundried tOmatO (2, 7) €14.95

Chargrilled Vegetables, mOzzarella Cheese, 
PestO drizzle (2, 7, 10, 13) €14.95

smOked ChiCken, salami and PePPerOni, 
bbQ glaze (2, 7, 13) €14.95

tOmatO, mOzzarella, basil, rOast red PePPers, 
garliC Oil  (2, 7, 13) €14.95

baked ham, PineaPPle, mOzzarella (2, 7) €14.95

All served on a tomato-based sauce, 
Artisan Base baked on a stone.



Bar Food Available from 12.30-9.00pm

DRINKS SELECTION
draught

Pint glass
bulmers Cider €5.00 €2.90
heineken €5.00 €2.90
Carlsberg €5.00 €2.90
smithWiCks €5.00 €2.90
smithiCks blOnde ale €5.00 €2.90
smithiCks Pale ale €5.00 €2.90
COOrs light €5.00 €2.90
guinness €4.80 €2.70
rOCkshOre €4.80 €2.70
killarney €5.70 €2.90
killarney blOnde €5.70 €2.90
hOP hOuse €5.00 €2.90

Water
ballygOWan sParkling Water €3.00
ballygOWan still Water €3.00

gls btl
CharaCter ChardOnnay €7.90 €24.00 
/Chenin argentina          
Medium bodied, fresh and fruit forward white wine . 
Good balance between the tropical aromas of  Chardonnay 
and the pit fruits found in Chenin.

rOsariO estate sauVignOn €7.90    €24.00 
blanC Chile         
Balanced, intense and refreshing white with good acidity and notes
of grapefruit and gunpowder together with a menthol touch.

sOnetti PinOt grigiO italia €7.90 €26.00
A nice fresh wine with crisp fruit flavours of 
citrus and ripe apples.

gls btl
PiCPOul de Pinet dOmaine €29.00
haut bridau france  
Fresh and citrus scented with a mix of honey, quince and ginger,
all of which fades into its juicy grapefruit and ginger palate.

Old COaCh rOad sauVignOn blanC €30.00
new zealand Zippy, yet ripe fruit on the palate is 
mouthfilling and moreish. The wine has a long, clean, 
flavoursome finish with  lingering flavours.

huesgen ‘by the glass’ riesling €32.00
germany On the nose the bouquet bursts with
jasmine blossom and white peach. In the mouth it has excellent
freshness - it is crisp, dry, lean and fresh with utter quaffability.

WHITE WINES

RED WINES

SPARKLING

gls btl
CaraCter shiraz/ €7.90 €24.00
malbeC agentina
Medium bodied, fresh and fruit forward red wine.
Herbal character of shiraz and red fruits found in Malbec.

rOsariO estate merlOt Chile €7.90 €24.00
Full bodied, balanced and complex with aromas of fruits
like currants, cherry and cassis together with tobacco notes.

il POrtOne mOntePulCianO €26.00
d’abruzzO italy
Markedly spicy on the nose with a slight chocolatey edge; the
bouquet reveals a pleasant scent of plum and ripe cherry. 
Just the right note of acidity and well-balanced body.

gls btl
butterfly ridge shiraz/
Cabernet australia €7.90 €28.00
Vibrant mouth-filling fruit with cherry and 
plum notes, goof length, a touch of wood and a soft fullf finish

lOdez PinOt nOir france €30.00
A light and fruity, fine and delicate with aromas 
of cherry and spices.

Vina eguia riOja Crianza spain €32.00
Aromas of vanilla, coconut and balsamic notes. 
An elegant palate of rip fruit framed by soft polished tannins

COlle del PrinCiPe  PrOseCCO sniPe italy €9.00
Fresh, well-structured and harmonious with distinct aromas of fruits and flowers. 

rialtO PrOseCCO frizzante italy €30.00
A light, fresh wine that has a nicely-balanced structure, lightly floral aromas and attractive fruit flavours. Perfect as an aperitif

Pannier brut  france  Fresh and pure attach, very supple with a round body. €85.00

Valle de rengO sauVignOn blanC
Chile    Crisp with a well balanced acidity that lends a
nice and long finish.

Valle de rengO merlOt Chile  
Young, fruity and smooth with a very pleasant finish.

HALF BOTTLES

ROSÉ
autentiCO rOsé OrganiC spain   
A wine with a delicate and elegant nose of strawberries and
rasberries, very drinkable and extremely pleasant.   €7.90

€15.00


